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OF TAILOR SWAGGER
The new man-tailor- ed aulta are the "rush" of the season and. at
Miller's, one may choose from many, many fashions In such fine
woolens as flannel, tweed, serge, etc.. In plain, novelty and the new
pencil or chalk stfipe. Smart fitting, too.TAILOREDWHITE

- LINING
IN SHADE .75 - 35 00 -Jmt

Come choose your Easter coat now while assortments are
complete In both color and size! Come try these on today
and note the xfra style and quality that may. be had forSWAGGER tM I

GOSSARD'S
MisSimplicitq

with a "All-Way- "

Stretch Back

The elastic back

provides greater body freedom,
and will not "ride" up. The
crossed waistline straps pull

diagonally to achieve the fash-

ionable flat diaphragm and ab-

domen. The front is of pebble
weave batiste, with an uplift

top of lace. $750
Model 4830

V. S. Tt. Off. PsL St. tii9

14" - s35 .oo ' j
IH 111,

New shipments add much interest to this Easter showing and
parade of new dress fashions! Pert Jacket frocks in both plain
and garden flower effects are here ready to show you .today.
Nelly Don and other equally famous fashions are em'phasiied
at Miller's.Expert

Fitting! .50595 JOftfib

We've just received another lot of those luscious
Snyderknits in two-pie- ce fashions you'll be sure to
like for your Spring "all-servic- e" wear. Make sure
your knits are entirely satisfactory by wearing
Snyder Bros. Ruby, Sunshine, Royal, etc.

SNYDER KNIT

Frocks .505m.95 son

EASTER FOOTWEAR
New Floor Smart Editions !

LAMP
Tailored fashions emphasize the
importance of well groomed feet!
Some footwear look distressed
upon the second wearing . . . not
bo with Red Cross or Enna Jet-tic- k!

That tailored effect IS,
built-in- .

The new editions in black, blue,
grey are sleek, indeed. You will
be delighted with the rich leath-
ers and the smart effects in
pumps, straps, ties and oxfords
to be found here today! Main
floor'.

ID.nry2 ice
Reg. 15.00 $3.95, $5.00

to $6.85te v A I

QUAKER LACE
DINNER CLOTHS! ii jmui FLIRTATION

Jus Fifty Ve 0tt6S
To Sell at This

Price!
authentic A- 9 4naaton byA' -

,. .(. .:.,,

When you feel come-hitheri- sh

this ruffle-edge- d

glove helps along

the effect. It's one of
those f a m o u 8 picnic
partners for your gayer
costumes.

T

These new TRI-LTT- E or three - way reading
lamps are the last word in lighting effi-

ciency! We were, indeed, fortunate in being
able to procure fifty of these for this sale.

A massive floor lamp of bronze finished with
lacquer. Large heavy base, extra heavy stan-
dard, fluted type with decorations. Large
opal glass indirect lighting reflector, large
decorated parchment type shade in colors to
match your rooms. LOW . . . MEDIUM . . .

HIGH LIGHTING with simple twist of
switch. Here's your opportunity to buy one
of these scientific lamps at half price! Be
sure to reserve yours early today!

Fine grass linen
banquet size cloth
with dozen naps,
filet lace and emb.,
19.00

Natural linen color in
extra large sise.

$7.95 to $10.95
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Also ...
SWAGGER

BUBBLES

MILITAIRE

WINGS

SHORTY

quo.
rtTi to iravr extra long

waor In o graot o-r-y

of bright, dwary

colon ozrt 5 M 9Vi.

35c

Here Exclusively!
Miller's are exclusive headquarters in Salem
for this lamp. YouH find no comparative
value ... in style, size and weight . . . effec-

tiveness, etc., etc.
NEW! "Seam-Pruf- e" Slips $1.98

Famous "Crepe La Rue, made by "Seam-Prufe- " practically guarantees
your under fashions to give perfect satisfaction. These are shrink-proe- f,

cling-proo- f, sag-proo- f. In both plain tailored and lace trimmed. Look for
the woven label in each garment.

2ND FLOOR

NEW BAGS '1
New! Here's something different in handbags! All
the new shapes . '. .Jiigh colors that you'd expect to
find only in high priced bags are here in this sale
at $1.00. Choose red, navy, yellow; London tan, grey,
green, rose, white light blue in patent, grained and
other effects! Bargain square, main floor.

TODAY !

Last day of FREE ofer of
$1.00 box of Charles of
the RiU Face Powder.

Tri-Lit- e or Three-Wa- y Style

Large Opal Glass Bowl

Large Parchment Type Shade

Matchless in Harmony of Design

Lighting Efficiency

SPECIAL! Easter Woolens 79c Yd.

IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS

' STORE - TODAY! .....
See this special showing of 64 inch Woolens.ln our lower

rfalcLkjlow-nstair-
s

store today! Suitings, coatings, skirtings in grey, green, - blue,., tan, mixed
tweeds, -- homespuns, novelties, etc Here's your grand opportunity to econ-
omize! BASEMENT. . - '..

Millers


